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In the !f..atter ot J1.pp11cat1on or the 
PACIFIC ELECTRIC ?J .. ILWAY COt-.:P.A.NY tor 
pe~ssion to discontinue operation 
or the Eyperion Avenue-Silver 1ake-
Glendale Boulevard !i.otor Coa.ch. Line 
in the City of Los Angeles, State or 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
} 
) 

STl~TE OF CALIFORNIA. 

Application No. 15121. 

Ce.litorn1a. 
------------------------------) 

Fr~ Karx, for Ap~licant. 
Je~s E. Stephens, by J. L. Ronnow, tor City 

o,t :Los Angeles. 
F. F. 3a1l, tor 50ard ot Public Utilities and 

Transportation, City or Los Angeles. 
: .... J. J3a:-nes s.nd :7. :!. Povrell, ~or East Hollywood. 

~prove~ent Association. 
Ches. ~. ?arrell, Eollywood Junction Business 

Uen's Association. 
VT. D. Mann, 1n proprie. persona. 
T. :,:. Gre.y, to':: Ivanhoe E111s I:l'rovement 

il.ssoc1ation. 
t.r~)'··old E. Perry, for Thomas Starr King, Jr. Eigh. 

School. 
Chas. H. Butterfield, tor North~est Ch~ber 

of Co:mr.,e=ce. 
J. A. yen Pelt, for East Silver Lake Valley 

Improve:ent ~societion, Gritfith Eeights 
Improve:ent Assoc1~tlon and Strong-Dickerson 
&. :~oreno, Protestants. 

BY Tf..:1E COMM!SSION: 

This is an cpp11cation ot Pac1t1c Electric Railway 

Company for permission to discontinue operation or its ~Y]erion 

.. !..venue-Silver Lake-Clendale Boulevard :motor coa.ch line in the 

City or Los ~~6eles, Stete of Cclitorn1a. 
By amended application, a?plicant' seeks authority to dis-

continue only the ~ortions of this line opereting on Silver Lake 

Boulev~d and on Rowena ~venue; continuing the present service along 
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Glendale Boulevard and Hype:::"ion Avenue instead of the entire aban-

donment as originally applied for. Under the amended application 

it is p~oposed to cancel the present twenty-ride tickets, resulting 

in an increase in tare t~om rive (5) cents to ten (10) cents tor 

passengers who use such tickets in transferring to pOints on ap?l1-
cWlt's':-ail lines in Zone 1. 

A public hear1ng was conducted on the original app11ca-

tion by Exa::U.ner ?.owel1 on Jenua.ry Z3, 1929, end on the' amended 

ap~lication February a, 1929, ct Los ~ge1es. The matter is now 

submitted and ready tor deciSion. 

App11cen~ presented evidence to show that the revenue 

derived from the operation or the mote:::" coach line is not sutf1-

cient to pay the direct, out-o!'-pocket costs of opere.~1on end" 
taxes. Exhibit No.1, covering revenues and expenses tor the 

period January 1, 1927, to Novenber 30, 1928, inclusive, shows 

that during said pe:-1od the revenues ~ounted 'to ~12,08l.l5, while 

out-of-pocket operating expenses and taxes ~ounted t~ $27,090.80. 

During this period, howeve~, co~tribut1ons were rece1ved from real 

estate operators in the amount or ~,145.839 in accordance w1th 

terms or an agreement entered into at the co~enee~ent o~ opera-

tions. This asreement has expired and such contributions are no 

longer received. 

The record shows that the reven~e credited to this line 

in the above statement is not all of the revenue which would be 

lost to the Pacific Electric Railway Co~pany it the line were to-

tally abandoned, as app11cant's traffic ~ager testified that ap-

proximately $10,000.00' additional would be lost to the1r rail l1nes 

1n that event. Even considering this 1~em of additional revenue, 

1t is evident that the line 1s still being operated at an out-ot 

pocket loss. 
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1:.. number or protests were entered at the first hearing 

to the elimination of the entire service. The hearing was there-

upon adjourned in order that the applicant ~i5ht consider the mat-

ter further and submit such alternate plan as it found to be teas-

1ble. Prior to the adjo~ned heeri~ the amended application pre-

viously mentioned was tllea, which seeks authority to increase 

rares and discontinuG only those ,ortions o~ the operations where, 

in e.pplice.n't's o?lniOn, the hee:viest losses cccur. The BoaiO:'o! 
Public Utilities ana T.r8~sportation 0: tho City or Los 1~eele5 

'and interested ~m~rovement aosoeiations did not protest the grant-

ing of this amended application, except a representative ap~ear-
" ins jOintly in behalt 0: the East Silver I.a.~e Improvotlent, . .A:s.50c1-

ation, Griffiths Ecightc Im~rovement Association and Strong-Dieker-

SO::l &. !'.~oreD.o Ree! Esta to Compe.rlY. This protest was directed 

ag~inst the aoandonment of t~e Silver take portion o! the l1ne. 

,.0. review of the evidence shows that the terri tory, along 

Silver Lake Boulevard is rather sparsely develo~ed at this time 

and that the earnings of the portion or the line operat1ng along 

this street are proportio:lately lower ,than, the earnings of the re-

:a1ning 1'ortion which the apl'l1-ca:lt 1'ro1'oses to continue. It was 

pOinted out elso that a co~side~able part of' the route is within 

vralkinedlste.!lCe of applicant'S existing rail anc. reotor coach lines. 

It is apperent tro~ the record in this case that this portion or 
the line should be abandoned. 

Applic~t proposes in its ~ended 8.1'plication to increase 

the fares nov; in e~t'ect bet'neen the C.O'mltow:l. 'ousiness district and 

po :l.n ts on the bus line. Prior to the general tare adjustment, et

t'ective April 27, 1928, the local f'a:e on this line was siX (6), cents 

and the th:ough tare, including transfer to applicant's =ail ~ines, 
was ten (lO) cents. On the above date ~di~ications were ~de in 
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the zones under which the local taxe was reduced to five (5) 

cents including trcnster within Zone 2 on the rail lines, while 

the through rare to the downtown district (Zone 1) re=ained at ten 

(10) cents. Shortly thereafter a book of twenty. (20) tickets, 

~el11ng tor $1.00 (rive (5) cents per ride) good between'Zone 1 and 

Zone 2, was placed in effect. Th1s rate automatically applied to 

the EYperion Glendale Motor Coach L1ne and it is this fare which 

the applicant proposes to cancel on the ground that the tare 1s·un-. 
reasonably low oonsiderin.g th.e service rendered end cost or provid-

ins the same. It would appear, under the c1r~stences, that the 

req,ue:st should be gran ted. 

It appears to the Commission that a certificate or pub-

11c convenience t.~d :lecessi ty should be issued to cover the route 

which applicant proposes to continue in operation, that permission 

to aban~on the remaining portions of the present operat1on shonld 

be granted and that the book or twenty (20) tickets sold tor $1 .• 00 

should be cancelled in so tar as same app11es to this line. 

Suggestion was mAde at the hearing that one round trip in the 

late evening be operated in addition to the schedule shown 1n the 

amended application, to which applicant agreed, and which should 

be ineorporated 1n the time schedule to be filed w1th the Commis-

sion.. 

Pacific Electric Re1lway Co~eny having app~1ed tor per-
\>. , 

:l.ission to continue 1n operation a portion ot i,ts By"pe:-1on-S11ver 



1ake-Glendale Boulevard Uotor Couch line, to abandon the remaln-

1ng portion tbe=eo~, aLd to increaso ~cres, a ~ubl1c hearine having 

been held, the Co~izsion being apprised of the facts, the ~tter 
being un'er submlss10n and ready for decisio~, theretore, 

convenience and necessity re~uire the ope~ation ot en automotive 

:p~ss,enger stage service 1n .the Ci ty or Los .ADe;eles along the rol-

lowine route: 
Com:nencins at nollywood Ju::.ction, located :it 

Sunset 30ulevurd ~d Sanborn Avenue; thence alon& 
Sanborn Avenue to Fountain Av~nue; thence along Fountain 
~vcnue to Hyperion Avenue; thence along Eype=ion Avenue 
to RO",'lena .A.venue; thence a1o:J.g Rowena .. \venue to Glen-
dale Bouleva.:d.; thence along G1e::.c.o.le Boulevo,rd to 
Fargo Street; 

Returning reverse of this route to Zyperion .A.venue; 
thence along Hyperion ~venue to Sunset Boulevard; thence 
along Sunset :Souleve.rd to So.nbor:l A.venue, the point of 
'beg1nning; 

as shown 'by ~reen line on blue ?rint map C.E_H. 859&-d, attached 

to the e.mendeo application, theref'o:-e, 

IT IS =~y OR~E2~ that a certificate ot public con-

venience and necessity tor such service be and the s~e is h~eby 

granted to Pacif1c Electric Reilway Co~,any, subject to the tol-

lowing conditions: 
(1) App11cant shall f1le with the Ra1lroed Com=1ssion, 

within a ~eriod of not to exceed twenty (20) days tro~ date here-

ot, its written acceptance of the cert1ficate herein granted. 

(2) .A.ppllcant ohall co=mence o,eration ot said ser-

vice within a period of not to exceed sixty (eO) days tro~ the 

date hereot. 
(3) The rights and privileges he=ein authorized :ey 

not be sold,'leased, trans~e=red nor assl~ed, nor service there-
.. 

under discontinued, unless the written consent of the Railroad 

Commission to such sale, lease,transter, assig~~ent or discon-

tinuance h~s first been secured. . .... .. 
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(4) No vehicle ~y be operutod by u,plicant undor the 

author~ty herein granted ~less such vehicle is owned by a~p11-

cant or is leased by it ~der a contract or agreement on a oasis 

satisfactory to the Railroad Co==issio~. 

IT IS r~Y FURTF~ ORDEPZD that applicant be and it 

is hereby authorized to discontinue the operatlo~ 0: that portion 

of 'the·.1-'resent Ey:perion-Silver Lake-Glendale Boulevard 1'~otor Coach 

I.;i'ne' not coverecl by the certi1'ico. te or public convenience and.' 

necessity herei~ granted, provided that said abandonx~ent shall be 

coincident with the commencement or operations under said certit1-

ce.te. 

The.' route ov~r w~ch operation is he:-e1n:: .. ~uthorized to be 

discontinued is described as rollo~s: 

Co:mne:c.cing at 5il ver Lake Bo~eval~d ~nd Sunset 
Boulevard, thence alo!lg Silver Lake EO'.tleve.re. to 
Rowena Avenue; and co~encins at Rowena Avenue and 
Eyperion Avenue; thence along Rowena Avenue, Grit!1th 
Park Boulevard to j;~rf'ie Street. 

Notice 01' such discontinuance shall be given the pub11e 

at least five (5) days prior to the dete ~hereo~. 

IT IS HEP~y Ft~TF3? ORDERED that a~plicant be and it is 

hereby authorized to cancel ~he twenty (20) ride t~cket rate ot 

~l.OO a~plyin3 between pOints on said motor coach line ~d Zone 1, 

Los Angeles looal lines of a??licant. 

For all other l'u...'"Poses the effective date o;f this order 

shall be twenty (20) days ~om ~d after the date nereor. 

Dated at San FranCiSCO, California, this~~ay ot 

April, 1929. 

-6- Com=J:zzioners. 


